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fhe^yiHg of the solemn cere-1 THE WHALEMENS TIGER-HUNT ' -
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mom, while In Ihe parlor car the bride- Island of Java,
groom entertained his friends, ffi the Two days had been ipent watering 
diner an elaborate breakfast was serv- 8h,p at a spring on the banks of the 
od, the small tables being removed and New River- which is a day's sail from 
their place taken by one long board, at Anjer, a neat little roadstegd in the fs- 
which the party sat down to Ihe number !and ol Java; and oh the morning of the 
of twenty-four. third day the captain of the New Bed-

TIIERE WERE SIX WAITERS krd whaler concluded he would make 
with a “head," and four cooks and ^„ex?urs,ionLa f®w miles up the river, 
those who took part in the festivities nru?fdm®y hls- ,boat was fitted out 
declared it to have been the merriest ~!„h f°me pr°vis1ons, and there was a 
wedding at which they had ever assisted eac^L,mttn’ with plenty of am-

The Rev. George Harrison, a Philadel- f?unltioil. The captain took his rifle, 
phian minister, recently informed, the *.h<? ”nly weapon of its kind on board, 
present writer that he was once called *1,y?5u"g.w,1al«r with a record as a good 
upon to marry a couple while himself |S0l—? lger ®t twenty feet being his 
a passenger on a train running between mtokho™^ was ordered
Jersey City and Philadelphia “i had , ° boat as the lookout man. and 
I een "reading in the parlor car," he said 1oll<?wed afler they
"when I noticed a young couple regard- h ” h od,.In bis own words
ing me with some intentness. I^aw eL„=mh83 wri en lhem ln Forest and 
them whisper together for. a moment ^ ...and then the young man came to me „.^iu w ,nd was fair and we proceeded 
and said, in a low (one, T beg vour riXer at.a f01*1 pacp- 11 was a
pardon, sir, but are you a minister?’ nevlaW’, ihU8?1S Z stream, its banks bor- 
t said that I was; and then lookino Wltl, vZr,K,r? forests, and no sign
somewhat embarassed, he stated that he «r hiiîüfü 'al)italton; the trees were full 
and his fiancee were eloping, and th=y „ rnî-ket and ,he.v hept up
would be inflnileiy obliged to me if I >, ™?ke which Was novel and inlerest- 
wculd make them one. 8 lI 1 "g to , Thpn- loo. the captain was

“I expressed my willingness to do <-o »fuI1 ot yarns of his
provided everything was ‘in order' nniJa’ranimé” A*tUreS' and ,be *im,, 
whereupon the young man produced Ihe b,n^hd ,,'n i'?5 j. Al "°°n ,we ato 
license made out for Ihe State of pcn_ a"dri?° v 'l.88 ,: and began our
nryivania, stating lhal it had been" their ennIn,m0*Hes,,nla,|ug that we had 
Intention to get married in Philadelphia B°Tho Uwinlie,JiVer abo,!t fjfleen miles, 
but they feared the police had been no- , f ,xx nd "as now dead ahead, and 
tifled at that city to arrest them vxe go* °,u!,1oai/’ 1or * fifteen-mile pull,

“1 examined Ihe license, whicli I found Ü °i0rn ri8e f?r ;well-seasoned whate- 
wns made out correctly, and Ihen 1 ask tPI" Rend"lg to H’e asb- we made die 
ed Ihe young people to Sk" br,at spin al5>ng a‘ a lively gait, and

rvriTcir mi? mn , uere some live miles away from theEXCUSE ME FOR A MOMENT; turning-point when suddenly the
end I made my way to the empty diner tain exclaimed :
—it was about ten o’clock—and asked “My goodness! Look at that tigerP 
thr conductor if he would allow me the And sure enough, lying well out on an 
use of the room for fifteen minutes overhanging branch of a tree under
while I married a .couple. He was quite which we must pass lay a magnificent
agreeable, and even suggested that he tip«\ evidently watching its chance to 
should act as one of the witnesses, an spring into our boat.

1 at once accep,ed. To say that the Captain was “gallied"
I then returned to the anxious couple, conveys hut a faint idea of hls mental

Informed them (tint everything was in condition, and as for my shipmates
readiness, and escorted them to Ihe they were a sight to lieliold. Perhaps'
diner. there, in the presence of Ihe my experience at Anjer helped to steady

THE VFRC.F of nt'si'un th" vü™ nn'r lc llead waiter, I joined my nerves, for while Ihe captain was
lilt. \l.ltGE or DESPAIR. thr happy pair, and was rewarded with still in a funk I said, confidently:

As luck would have II. however, they a ,-v klss f|'om the bride, who was al- “Captain, lei me have your rifle, and
cblained Ihe address of nnolher minister î!?,1!1, lpar'5 from excitement. At I feel sure I can knock that fellow off
and with only ten minutes to catch their j * ni,adelphia Ihe couple were met by a his perch." >
train I hey secured him. tint (here was n™P 01 People who did I heir best lo The captain handed me Ihe rifle, and
no time to spare for the ceremony, and f!ar" 10111. but when they heard that ir. an instant I drew a bead, and just
so at their earnest solicitation the good- the ceremony had already been perform- as the captain was saying, “Now Jack
n a lured divine jumped into a cab with they washed thejr hands’ of the af- don’t miss him," I fired. I fell shaky
Ins clients, accepted a parlor sent in viir’ n , allowed the bride and bride- myself, for I knew if I missed him the
the train which was to hear them to Al- Sroom 10 proceed on lheir honeymoon.” chances were that when lie made his
toona, and declared his willingness to -------- —*—- — spring he would land In our frail boat
marry them en route. The ceremony Ofumvimc irr and that would be the end of boat, can"
was performed half an hour after teav- v tain and crew.
ing Pillsburg in the “observation” ca-, :« Blasted r,»™ . „ But the bullet went lo the mark. I Ike
and in the presence of an interested . " ,an<rs aml &f"* an arrow from a bow the beautiful erea-
niimber of onlookers. ! 0 Uls*ant Gilles. lure shet through the air. We fell the

The introduction of electric raiUvav» wind of his foni1 as he passed only «
Into Alpine districts has been the m > uis fcw 11101105 over oul’ heads, and with a 
ol establishing a new and somewhat tfartul •spla-511 we’>t below (lie surface of 
strange industry—namely, the quar,v'.-g the water. The Instant he struck, the 
of glacier ice for distribution in tiro" capla.in roaml likp a M<m: 
titles. “Now- pull, boys, pull! Let’s "get out

o' lilts infernal hole!”
We (lid pull, belter | erhops Ilian wo 

over did on goto'/ on to a whale, and 
till gait we made in going hack to the 
ship held the record for Ihe rest of the 
voyage. Ixing after, sometimes when 
the captain would get exciled in pulling 
f-.r a (teeing whale lie would sing out 
“full, boys, pull! There’s a tiger up that 
tree!"
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■ looked at un (n that light,

Pn It's time you did, you goose' 
■ can keep a wife, can’t your 

^■y, I might manage."
■'WeU, then what more do you want 
F-what more do you want?" she repeat
ed, when the other moved on methodi
cally without answering.

“Don’t you know she loves you? Any
one can see it."

“Ay," said George, then, “I mek no
doubt her does that; but___ ”,

yflake to the “But what, you stupid fellow?" 
mrone Winter s morning, “i were Ihinkin’ ot my Brother Jim.

^Pfler George is a fool. miss. That there thought’s bin with me
■■■fvus arranging pots in one of ihe flv along. If I were to marry afore he 
T&sshouses. He had Ihe family charac- a ’Ud be like setlin’ myself to be Jim s 
firishc of a sluggish mind attracted to better, like. Jim’s older’n me That 
a large and unusually muscular "body, there matter of my bein' adopted by mv 
1 here wore seven Mitchells ot his do- Uncle Mnrlin—it’s bin a sort of sore 
mcstic genera I ion, ail heavy, pint ’atweeh us. By rights, it should

shouldn't wonder, miss,” he said, ‘if ha’ been him, not me, only I happened 
he warn’t as sharp not as sbine." to lie a stun or two heavier’n he'”
■ Snowflake writlied. s' Snowflake raised her face to tlie'liea-

Uh, you idol!” exclaimed a curious vens and lauglied. 
bass voice from the ' other eiid of the ypl are a pair!” she exclaimed,
glasshouse. “Dont you know dial sucii 'Vein fxnu the same father an’ i 
a lot of negatives in a sentence are liter, miss.’’
wasted blessings?" “n"t do you think it’s fair to Dinah?

The under-gardener began by slarling ” ICS "s beautiful as die moon now if 
and staring at the pump. There was y?u ca" imagine die moon willi two big 
nothing else to be seen in the least like ,,llc eyes; but shq—she won't be beau- 
mi object of speech. But before die l,mi always, you know." 
word “blessings" he was in full grin at “Gorge” dropped the gale into a gap

“Mv ^ , ■ ,. , , , ?"d 8,00(1 rarely like ihe Colossus he
My goodness, miss, lie chuckled, 'vas- 

but you do do it proper!"I’d 'ave swore “I’ve thought o’ that myself, miss " he 
. f“’d cat'»ly. “Her’ll put on a doto o’

vveii, said Snowflake, resigning her- fa as her go Is older. There's her 
self to a ventriloquial defeat, “so ybu U'cr now, it teks tier all tier tin: 
are. I vc told you often, toht two no Is walk a mile,” 
in a sentence are die same as none ol And -then, in 

you see that they wipe each

She tore herself free of Jim and fled. 
Snowflake looked round for “Garge ” 

But he was striding fast towards die
gate.

“Oh, you sneak, Jim!" $he hissed.
“I reckoned," said Jjpi, “id get even 

with old ‘Garge’ some-day, miss; but (I 
was yourself that put it in my head 
Thank ydu kindly, miss. And ril get 
back to my pots now.”—London An
swers. 1As
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WEDDINGS ON RAILROADS
SOME INTERESTING MARRIAGES ON 

MOVING TRAINS.

An Obliging Clergyman — A Bride's 
Idea — An Eloping Couple's 

buck.

v.

Much inlerest was aroused recendy 
when it became known (hut Miss Ethel 
Deane and Mr. James E. Keene, both ol 
New Sork, had been married on board 
a train while travelling between Pitts
burg and A'loona. It appears that die 
couple, who are bolh members ->I die 
George Washington, Jun., Musical 

Comedy Company,” had known each 
olher tor some weeks, when just previ
ous to Ihe “show" quilling Pittsburg 
they decided lo get married. They only 
made up their minds about an hour be'’ 
tore I hey were due on the train which 
was lo lake them and Ihe rest of the 

markiihi.. ?.enerous and fluito re- company to Altoona, and thirty minutes
wS ! °,n f01',SO, yo"ng a cI '.he Precious time were expended to 

“Gni-oe’s” = 8®i !° "ol ( *.? pllrH,ncl gell'nfl " license and hunting up a gen-
i. k' ... S , se °t honor. She lashed tleman possessing the necessary author- 
; , " ,h hcr acorn. She lashed him :ly to make them one.

i-iitj] h. confesMXl with halting words •THr, ...
that if Dinali was before him that very l y, 8pfpdily obtained the former 
minute lie would ask her to marry him ECceXHy’J’ul ,lle minister could nol he 
and solde it ’ located. They were in despair when Mr.

“Gome right along, then, and we’ll GeorRe Cohan' nulhor and 
find her,” said Snowfiaki!. “I'll have no 
more of this, shilly-shallying.”

She led Ihe way. Once “Garge” look
ed hack at die peaceful gale in the grass.
Put .'snowflake also

.

1
our

fill Don’t 
other’s 

Slit!
eyes?

grinning, ‘lie under-garifener a Un
ix sed (hey did.

“But why,”
-doesn’t “Garge”

said Snowflake—“why 
propose to Dinali anil 

make her happy? ( call Dim ‘Garge,’ 
you must understand, because vou 
■hough lie ought to be ‘George.’ 
don’t mind?”

“Not

cap-

do.
composer

of “George Washington, Jun.," told lhem 
where they could find a gentleman cap
able of performing die ceremony, and 
lo his residence they hurried. But the 
gcod man was out. engaged in the still 
more mournful task of burying a de
ceased parishioner, and the couple were 
again reduced lo

You

„ mo, miss,” said Jim.
Doesn’t lie see,” continued Snow

flake, ‘that it’s absurd to have such a 
lot of wretched modesty? Surely lie’s 
big enough to have the pluck to do u 
little thing like that!"

“I dunno, miss,” said Jim. “ ’Tain’t 
my hizness, miss. Garge’s all rigid ; but 
him and me don’t got on very well, not 
together. We’m friendly enough when 
worn parted; but when us meets, we’m 
best parted again. ’

Really!’ said Snowflake with inter- 
°51, "This is ihe first I’ve heard of .1. 
What's It about?"

‘Oh, just nothin’ miss. Us don't mean 
nothin. A sort of natterai instink, I 

. reckon.”
Snowflake drew herself away from the 

glasshouse as if to get (lie under gunl- 
enor al n different focus.

“Itoar me!" she 
you're both like Hint?"

"Garge don’t say nothin' about It miss 
tilt I guess he feels the same ns |
ils1’', "?'!*' of his t>euV look on al 
Uncle Marling ttuvmi!!. It’s a better job 
nor mine here with your pa, miss, 
though I don I complain. Reckon 
got nice an1 even some day ’’

"How pretty I” said Snowflake, 
withering irony.

Just so. miss!” the under-gardener 
agreed. “That’s all about it. 
don’t bear no maltie Ihe 
not a haporth!”

“You’re a pair of lumps. Jim. I don’t 
know which Ls the stupidest. \nd that 
nice Dinah crying Into the milk every
speii’k ouïr'*'’ jUSl bCeausc ‘GarSe’ won:t 

Jim s-lood eivct and

, , . looked back and
p!g«d him on; and on, with a gradually 
widening mouth, he came.

When they arrived at life cowhouse 
she whisked away from him into Ihe 
garden.

“Garge” glanced back again towards 
the distant gale, felt for his short clnv 
pipe, rejected its temptations with his 
large head on I lie sloop made for the 
ecwlinuse. He sat down on the granite 
stone some ten paces only from the cow
house door, to await lus fate.

n.
But it chanced that Jim was in the 

cowhouse, and so was Dinali.
Jim had believed he might find her 

llirre when Snowflake had made Ilia!
Meeplcha.se flight after hls grottier 
’Garge.” lie found her there and shut 
tile door when he was inside.

For a man with so sluggish a mind, 
h" mennl to behave impetuously. Per
haps lie hadn’t realized until this morn
ing that Dinali was the handsomest 
voung woman in I lie village. Snow- 

I H/'ki-’s words about her and his brother 
G-orge had. however, made 
p.ain and pleasing to him.

Whatever Ins Uncle Martin might 
flunk of “Garge,” he reckoned that in 
general mailers he was as good as his 
brother, df not better.

And so Jim shut the door 
expect Dinali to be frightened.

“I've been flunkin' a to! about you ' 
scratched his h° s,!id' “and whal ’»d you say if i ask 

Reck thoughtfully. Then lie ponged y<;!i lo. ma'ry m(’r 
“There's the very chap hisself miss” ,8 l0*dtl say 3'°" didn't mean ► said. ’ 1 ,m’88’ aa'd Dinah, dimpling. “Just let me out
Snow flake turned brisk I v The hi„, J,m’" ' ,loo.k place a -couple of years ago on

garden was hounded I,v a railing ito 81>I his baok '« Ihe door. !™ ru“JJ."between Now York and
yond was a man in bis ;sl,ir sleeves" 8ha,mn lel yo" out till we’m an en- ,he b«d« »n ,hls case being a
with a new flve-bnrre.t gale on his ben i" I ^nped c“upl''- hp -5aid- “Put your hand Mlss. .Jp88le .Tarbe1’ a prp,1y concert 
He was moving with impressive on i ,.n,np" llow- alld -5"y ‘done’ to it.” mus'cinn. and lie groom a Mr. Fredcr- 
6lrides. s"n lonp . Duiuli smacked Jim’s extended hand 'c-' Janp' a weallliy dry goods merchant.

Snowflake made for “r,»™»” ci i , in5l°"(l- *■ was H'° 'dpn of tile bride to be wed-
sundry obstacles to .siirmoimi in f w ?0VPV. hpar‘l such impudence in all dt'd.on thp !rni.n- and.as h« Dance 
!luo pursuit--celerv-beds cahhntrn nin IMV < iSh(1 said. “Do let mo out uiuch in love with hoi* ho did not
talions, and a particularlv lliick8 hedge Jl,MI,Mlss Snowflake’s somewhere °pp<ise her whim.. 1 lie wedding was 
of line currant-trees In- the rV P. "e "l’"iit. I saw her with your brother 1,111 e a" p,aborale one. Tlie bridegroom
she took lhem all oallanllv »n\l „ !' SupposP sl‘p should come' hero? She’s had 1,18 ll0.8t man a"d '«hers, the bride A singular feature in connection wilti
Jim’s brother at file corner Li ei^'n "lp,,dlin.« wil" people." he, maids and other attendants. he preparation of the ice for the mar-
rou^h stone building for horticiilturni V,u ni ri6!V* , Stiid Jini willi earnest . A special train, consisting of draw- !^ /s I?1.1 has 1)^on fo,,nd necessarv
odds and ends made a sort of hi! I tees J ovol)''ows- Hers got her good p.’inls, ng-room parlor, dinner, and observa- lo store It for some days In speeinl ware-
1er nil elegant new cowshed an hers g„t tier had ’uns. Hallo!” lien cars, was engaged and placed in houses, formed of a double thickness of

“George Mitchell," whispered w He-whisper:<1 the “Hallo.” and, (urn- lho hands of a big firm of florists, who ^ardl"R x'-ilh « •5,ra""" of sawdust In-
flake. so convincingly like ftomh lhài!Lnp Rn?arliy’, [,ut l,is eyp lo the cow- converted the various rooms into ro ,"3°8<£ / "on-transparenlice yyhich
the gale overbalanced and Georire 1 houso kcyh‘,lp- niany lk1ral bowprs- The actual cere- 1pnds lo r,0,m 0,1 lhe surface if cr.cii
Uos suffered ^ l*f ,lu’ Snowflake’s voice the other side n;onv ,<X)k P,aco m Ihe observation car, b,ook as ,l ,oaves the glacier.

“Mamin’, miss," lie said facing hi- "as audible to txdli of lhem. which was beautifully decorated will,
disappointment. ’ * 118 ‘ crhap5 »»«'* '" ‘“’re,” she said. affblds and American Beauty roses, and No. Cordelia, temperance drinks

"I „1 so sorrv George''1 sllp had made report to “Garge" cf fin,d up with everything necessary tor I not in the dry g.xsl class.
“It's noil,in’," miss, i" XVere hist v'"" rlaPsl fV,r uinal1- and detained -r-----------------—--------------------------------- !_________________

ryin’ the gale across the „,èd,h'r. The 1 p",l° llp lon?od lor.
weather lie flue a lid dry for time ■ , ° I,1,1,1' ,SI" !*’d Dinali, with her 
yenr.*' ' 1 f plump little hands clasped on her by-

•» 22 y .. . . . . . 1 »Gmrge had a larger and redder face Dinah complied
aAernge"cow's ™ " 81,110 ns Hn cried Snowflake.

“Won’, you be weltin' your fee!, mi*..’ !jinI"* Zu ™ .-f geùerei^’"
Ihe medder?" “ """'T i"’ 01 ! .,(^°""lklkp “j"'"""<1 confronted

“Nous, said Snowflake.' “Here.1 “\\toli.
III help you. ’ ' 1

Slit' didn’t help

exclaimed "And

The clergyman who performed Ihe 
ceremony was Ihe Rev. George Little, 
who presides over a large church in Pitts
burg. Ho afterwards informed his con
gregation flint this was not by any 
means the first couple he had “joined" 
on board a fast express. .Some years 
before lie went to Pittsburg Mr. Little 
was minister in a small parish in New 
York Slate, and he used frequently to 
be called upon by romantic couples to j 
marry them in any place but a, church. 
Many of these weddings look place on 
trains, for Ihe good man had no objec
tion providing (lie license was all right, 
though, of course, care had to be exer
cised that the ceremony was conducted 
while the train was si ill in Ihe Slate 
named in the license.

well
Certain of Ihe Swiss. , , commîmes havegranted concessions of I heir glaciers for 

this purpose, and ice slides of V-shao -.i 
roughs have been constructed in wtr -h 

blocks of ice blasted out of Ihe 
are transported to the vicinity . of 
stations for conveyance, in carefully 
frigerated vans, to large cities 
from lhe Alps.

Ilte method of blasting with black 
powder so. as lo avoid the discolor i1:,,-. 
and soiling of the ice, and the en-r , 
eçrmg ability displayed in erecting lhe 
slides used in providing sufficient fr:e- 
tion by means of curves lo aVoi t exces
sive speed in lhe downward jo urne v 
of the ice blocks arc spoken of by ihe 
London Times as examples of consij 
able ingenuity and skill.

Glacier ice, which is

with
the fact

But us 
one to t'other; glacier

ill'!
re-

remote
and didn’t
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HORSE SAUSAGES.

A VERY INTERESTING MARRIAGE Redder Than Ordinary Kinds, 
“Dimpled With Pieces of l'at.H

and
a

1 housands of the best horses in the 
United Kingdom, Inrown out of employ
ment by the advent of the motor car, 

being exported to the Continent 'or 
food, many of tnein being made into 
sausages.

The United Kingdom, the largest im
porter in the world of cattle and sheep 
for slaughtering purposes, is oddly 
enough now the largest exporter *A 
horses for - Ilie same

. . perfect I v cure
mid transparent, and which has" many 
qualifies which are greally appreciated 
bv consumers, commands a high t vuluc- 
llian that of the usual kind” obtained 
from the surface of frozen 
lakes.

an

was

ponds or

purpose.
Mr. D. W. Williams, consul al Cardiff 

says the number of horses, which 
average one for every twenty-two inhabi
tants, has varied very little from 2,100,- 
000 for fifteen years, but the number ex
ported for all purpose» rose from 27- 
12 in 1001 lo 47,708 in 1005. and 00,41* 
in 10011.

The exporting for horses for breeding 
and other purposes had been profitable 
for many years, but the increase since 
1001 is altogether due In the trade in 
horse meat in certain Continental coun- 
trios.

now

*
are

! sir- This is apparent from the fact that 
only 10.000 of the number e\|xirled oi 
1005 were valued at 
each.

Del gin m seems lo he Ihe principal buy
er of old horses, and I tie British exports 
to that country in 1005 showed 5,005 a I 
under $25. and 18,451 at $25 1-, $50. The 
average price of ordinary horses, ponies 
excepted, is $27.55. bul fid horses have 
sold for $50 or more.

The best horseflesh is sold for 10 I., 
12 con Is a pound, poorer parts for 7!^ 
to 0% mils, and I lie residue is made 
into sausage. This sausage is redder 
than ihe ordinary kinds, and is “dimp
led with pieces of fal.” || is said to he 
flic staple food fin- many people.

II appears lhal Ihe trade jp (he N -lh- 
orlands is a bo growing, tor Ihe Rriiisii 
evi oris w.ty 2.555 in m. valued end, 
under $55. And 5 8 18 a I «25 to $50. and 
!" l!Mir’ lhe «uinhrr was II.Kit under 
$25 and -5.005 «I $25 to $50.

The growing demand for horse meat 
or. flu- Gmilinent is due chieflv lo (lie 
shortage and high price of ether meals.

Sausage i- also a popular form of 
me,-it ill several (V.nnlries among elas.es 
Who tor various reasons have no incli- 
nnfion hi buy canned meals. lUi-i *

5^.r Ilian $1-10
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,,EI nrvpr did!" she gasped. 
“0|hmi tin- door this instant!

. .. *> much. The \\ 1ml is there 1<j laugh at
gale was soon on George’s head again, c, hi,mi ’’
and I lio.v ..........dec I.

“It’s a toil 11 Dinali.
Snowflake. “I've .waieliod vou and her 
frr monflls; and wasn’l your conseionee 
pricked by whal lhe reelor said in his 
sermon Iasi Sunday about Ihe selfish
ness of strung young men remainin'- 
single?”

George had cock'd an apprehensive 
eye al Snowflake when Dinali 
tinned.

“E- h?" he slultered ohaljniisly.
“ton 1 R Y’""" duty to marry, for Eu-- 

land’s’ sake?"
George sniffed willi a little res I rail it 

as a pi grunts.

i.And-----VPI you—you 7i
I ‘ Garge " was really only beginning lo 

said laugh. Bul Snowflake’s abuse killed Ihe 
h ugh at ils birth.

“I shanna «jxiil spurt, miss," he said 
“1 11 be off back lo ttiut 

“Open llu? door, I

YfGiVirge."

x\Igale."

W'ZL, „ , s".v: cried Miss
Snowflake, wrathful down to her bools 

She heard a brief muttering on (lie 
"Iher side, and then Ihe door opened 
and Jun appeared, hand in lnind with 
Dmali- Jun smiling, and Dinah’s face 
hke a til lie-eyed moon in full blush 

“so that’s haw it is, is it?” demanded
Sn<»\vllak<* fiercely.

“Yes, Miss SnowfiakV."
Dnah.

*/%
VA,

was men-
Q1

FLOWERS FOR ItIM.
Sfariled Latwrrr fxx Ik, >,n> 

ten block of* “ito
have lo have houyiit

just skij)pod ini of Hip vvpy of a fjOiji.,, nirf.p
...........

murmured
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